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CLINICAL VIGNETTE
In this e ra  o f double blinded, statistically valid research, there' remains a piaci' lor 
empiric or even anecdotal observation. This seetion of [he Journal creates a vehicle for 
the com m unication of* such observation.
Content, should be regarded as in teresting or thought provoking or as a novel 
"discovery1' that is no t p resen ted  as valid science, statistically or otherwise. The opinions 
and  observations are those of the author. Any recom m endation as to standard oi rare 
o r treatment guidelines is ne ither explicit n o r  implied.
It is ou r  hope that this section will stimulate dialogue and an exchange oi 
experience. T h e  perspective o f “observation1 should not be displaced.
The Editors
AIR-BONE GAP IN PATIENTS WITH X-LINKED 
STAPES GUSHER SYNDROME
A d F .M . Snik, Ph.D., Godfried CJ.IL  Hombergen, A i..Sr., Emmanuel A.M. MyUuiiis, M.D., Ph.D.*
and Cor W .R J . Greniers, MJ).> Ph.D.
ABSTRACT
2x in patients sutiermg irorn recessive 
X-linked progressive mixed deafness syndrome with stapes gusher, The presence of tin 
air-bone gap in the audiogram and the ability to elk'il the stapedius reflex are 
conflicting. M easurements were performed on two patients who were suffering from 
this syndrome, to establish whether the hearing loss was of the mixed or purely 
sensorineural type. It was argued that, owing to congenital malformations, the audio- 
vestibular system might act as a more than normally efficient transducer, to convert skull 
vibrations into inner ear fluid motions, leading to bone conduction thresholds that are 
belter than expected. The results of tone and speech audiometry, stapedius reflex 
measurements, and brainstem evoked response audiometry in this study showed a 
pattern similar to that generally seen in patients with purely sensorineural hearing loss, 
This supports the hypothesis that the a ir-bone  gap in the audiogram does not have the 
usual significance of a conductive hearing loss component.
A stapes gustier is a d read ed  complication of 
stapes surgery,1"'1 Therefore it is im portant to recog­
nize die  potential presence o f  this complication in 
advance. In some patients, open ing  the stapes foot­
plate can result in perilymph gushing; the so-called 
stapes gusher. Surgical exploration has shown that 
perilym ph is supplied to the vestibulum via the inter­
nal auditory canal (IAC) (cerebrospinal fluid), and 
that insertion o f a tam ponade into the IAC stops the 
stapes gusher .1
Investigations tin the pedigree of a family in 
which several members had a stapes gusher showed 
that they were suffering from a recessive 
progressive mixed deafness synd ionuv  1 To dale, in 
this (amity, nine1 males from three generations are 
known to be suffering (Vom this syndrome. Two of 
(hem underwent surgery, resulting in a stupes gusher: 
Polytomography and com puted tom ography (C l ) 
showed characteristic malformations of tin* aud io  
vestibular system in all nine patients." A udiom eirv
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consistently supported  the presence o f  an a ir-bone 
gap, which indicated a middle ear com ponent in the 
hearing  loss o f these patients. Surprisingly, if the 
degree  o f  hearing  loss was n o t too great, it was possi­
ble to elicit a stapedius reflex: eight o f the n ine pa­
tients were tested, in five of them an evident stapedius 
reflex was found.2 Although stapedius reflexes have 
occasionally been  docum ented  in patients with cer­
tain types of m iddle  ear disorders,5 it is an unlikely 
combination.
Because a stapedius reflex can be elicited, the 
presence of a conductive hearing loss com ponent 
may be questioned. Additional support for the hy­
pothesis that the  hearing  loss is purely of the sensori­
neural type was found in a previous report in which 
the speech recognition of some patients with this 
syndrom e was fo u n d  to be poor, at least poorer than 
expected  on the basis of mixed hearing loss. More 
specifically, m axim um  speech recognition scores of 
between 30% an d  70% were found in two patients 
who had an average hearing  loss o f  75-90 dB HL with 
a sensorineural co m p o n en t of 50-65 elB HL.
How can the presence o f an a ir-bone gap in the 
audiogram  of these patients be explained? It may be 
indirectly related to the reported congenital anatomic 
m alform ations o f the audio vestibular system, more 
specifically, the degree o f  asymmetry between the 
seal a tympani an d  the seal a vestibuli. As described by 
Tonnclorf,6 stimulation of the  cochlea via bone con­
duction  is strongly influenced by this degree o f asym­
metry; therefore, the conflicting results concerning 
the presence o f a stapedius reflex and the presence 
of an air—bone gap may be ascribed to the (mal­
form ed) audiovestibular system, which acts in these 
patients as a m ore than  normally efficient transducer, 
to convert skull vibrations into cochlear fluid mo­
tions. As a result, the bone conduction thresholds are 
better  than would be expected, leading to an air-  
b o n e  gap in the  audiogram  that does not have the 
usual significance o f a conductive com ponent in the 
hearing  loss. To  find out w hether or not the hearing 
loss was purely o f  the sensorineural type, audiometric 
te s ts we re p e rf<) rm e cl o n tw<) of t h e a if e c te d m al e s o f 
this family suffering from the X-Iinked progressive 
mixed deafness syndrome with stapes gusher. These 
included tone and  speech audiometry, the determ i­
nation of loudness discomfort levels, tympanometry, 
and  stapedius reflex measurements. Auditory brain­
stem response (ABR) was included because absence 
of a total wave delay in the ABR recordings would 
support the present hypothesis.7
MATERIAL A N D  METHODS
P u re -to n e  a u d io m e try  was perfo rm ed  using 
standard  proceclures and equ ipmeni ( Intei■ acoilstics
AC 5 audiom eter, calibrated according to ISO 889) 
(Interacoustics, Assens, Denmark). For the speech 
perform ance-in  tensity curve or speech audiogram, 
standard  Dutch PB word lists were used consisting of
10 monosyllables each. Phonem e scores were ob­
tained. The presentation level is expressed in deci­
bels above the speech reception threshold (SRT) for 
subjects with normal hearing. The maximum presen­
tation level with the present set-up was 100 clB SRT.
Acoustic im pedance and contralateral stapedius 
reflex measurements were perform ed with a clinical 
acoustic impedance meter (Amplaid 720, Amplaid, 
Milan, Italy). The test signals for the reflex measure­
ments were pure tones o f 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 kHz at levels 
ranging from 80 to 120 dB HL..
For the ABR measurement, silver-silver chloride 
electrodes were attached to the forehead and the 
ipsilateral and contralateral mastoids. The ground 
electrode was placed on the patien t’s arm. Responses 
to 1024stimuli were filtered (100-3000 Hz), averaged, 
and stored (Medelec ER94a, Medelec, Surrey, Eng­
land). The stimuli, generated  by the Medelec AS 1.0, 
were delivered by headphones (TDII-39P with MX 
41/A R  cushion, T elephonies , H u n tin g to n , New 
York). They consisted of either condensation or rare­
faction clicks of 0.1 ms duration. The repetition rate 
of the clicks was 15 per second and the stimulus level 
was either 80 or 90 dB n liL . For each test condition, 
the measurements were repeated at least once. The 
ABR latencies were com pared to normative popula­
tion values, which were gathered in a previous nor­
malization study. Normative values at stimulus inten­
sities of 50, 70, 80, and  90 dB nHL were available;
intermediate latencies were calculated by linear in­
terpolation. Both patients underwent CT.
Patients
Patient JK was a 35-year-olcl affected m em ber of 
the family with the X-linked progressive mixed deaf­
ness syndrome with stapes gusher. At 3.5 years of'age, 
he was diagnosed as Having a hearing loss of the 
mixed type, because o f the a ir-bone gap that was 
found. The average air conduction threshold at 0.5,
I, and 2 kHz pure-tone average (PTA) of either car 
was 50 dB and the average bone conduction thresh­
old at the same frequencies was 30 dB. Hearing aids 
were fitted. Al 14 years of age, lie underwent stapes 
surgery on the right ear. The operation could not be 
completed because of a stapes gusher. Alter surgery, 
a 10-dB increase was found in the air con due I ion as 
well as the bone conduction thresholds. Fifteen years 
later, the right ear was found to be deaf after a traffic 
accident with head injuries.
In Figure I, the actual lone and speech audio­
grams are presented. Mixed hearing loss was found 
in the left ear, with PTA of 80 dB IIL. The right ear 
was found to be deaf: above 500 Hz, no air conduc­
tion or bone conduction thresholds could be ob­
tained up to the maximum stimulation levels of the 
audiometer (the left ear was masked using the* insert 
earphone). Tympanometry revealed a reduced mid­
dle ear pressure o f - 1 40 daPa in the left ear and -180 
daPa in the right, ear. Compliance was within the
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normal range. The contralateral stapedius reflex of 
Lhe left, ear could not be elicited, owing to the deaf 
right ear. The SRT in the left ear was found to be in 
good agreement with the PTA, and a maximum pho­
neme score of 100% was obtained. The size o f  the 
air-bone gap in the frequency region of the ABR 
dick (i.e., (he average a ir-bone gap at 2 and 4 kHz) 
am ounted to 20 dB. Loudness discomfort levels were 
found at several frequencies*
The ABR showed no reproducible responses in 
the deaf right ear but good reproducible responses 
in l:he 1 eft. ear (Fig. 2). The latencies of waves I, III, 
and V were found to be within the normal range 
(mean ±2 SD) for all the m easurem ent conditions: 
rarefaction and condensation clicks at 80 and 90 dB 
nIIL (Fig. 3).
In accordance with previous Findings/2 CT showed 
small cochlea and lateral dilatation of the internal 
acoustic meatus.
Patient FP was a 31-year-old cousin of patient JK, 
suffering from the X-linked progressive deafness syn­
drom e with stapes gusher. He did not undergo sur-
wasgery. H earing  loss or approxim ate  
nosed when he was 3.8 years o f  age. In the following 
years, the hearing  loss increased to a level of 75 dB 
on both sides. He had been using binaural hearing 
aids since the diagnosis.
In Figure 4 the actual tone and speech audio­
grams o f  tins patient are presented. Symmetrical 
hearing loss was noted, with an a ir-bone  gap in both 
ears, and  PTA of 82 (IB IIL. Tym panom etry  revealed 
normal middle ear pressure and compliance. The 
contralateral stapedius reilex could be elicited a I 
several test frequencies at levels exceeding 100 dB 
IIL,. In both ears, the SRT was in fair agreement with 
the PTA, and the m axim um  p h o n em e  score (at the 
maximum ou tpu t level o f 100 dB SRT) was 100% for 
the right ear an d  70% for the left ear. T he  average' 
a ir -b o n e  gap at 2 an d  4 kHz was 25 dB for the left ear 
and 22.5 dB for the right ear. No loudness discomfort 
levels were found up  to 120 dB HL. 'The ABR record­
ings showed reproducib le  and  norm al responses for
243
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Figure 2. ABR recordings of patient JK, obtained with 
rarefaction clicks at 90 dB nHL, showing the first and the 
verification recordings of the right ear {upper curves) and 
the left ear {lower curves).
both ears (Fig. 5). The latencies were within the 
normal range for both ears and in all stimulus condi­
tions (see Fig. 3).
Computed tomography showed the characteris­
tic malformations of the audiovestibular system.
D ISCUSSIO N
Both patients were suffering from the X4 in keel 
progressive mixed deafness syndrome with stapes 
gusher. In patient JK, an a ir-bone  gap was found, but 
not a stapedius reflex, This was not surprising be­
cause stimulation of the right ear was impossible 
owing to deafness, and stimulation of the left ear 
could not elicit a reflex in the right ear, because the 
stapes tendon had been cut during surgery. Patient 
FP had the conflicting findings of an a ir-bone  gap 
and the presence of a stapedius reflex. The ability to 
elicit the stapedius reflex showed recruitm ent, as 
generally found in cochlear lesions. The stapedius 
reflex thresholds were found at approximately 30 dB 
SL. This is in agreem ent with the value expected in 
sensorineural hearing  loss that exceeds 70 dB I~IL.H
To gather m ore evidence in favor of the hypothe­
sis, the ABR m easurem ent was performed. If the 
air-bone gap is attributable to a conductive com po­
nent» the ABR latencies have to be prolonged, de­
pending on the width o f the a ir-bone  gap.7,9 Unfor-
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Figure 3. ABR latencies of waves I, Ilf and V of the patients for stimulation by rarefaction clicks {left) and 
condensation clicks (right). The full lines represent the normative values for males, the broken lines indicate ± 2 SD. The 
patients' ABR latencies are p resen ted  twice, once at the actual stimulation level (ASL, 80 or 90 dB nHL) and once  at the 
ASL minus the a i r -b o n e  gap (corrected stimulation level, or CSL; range, 55 -70  dB nHL). The symbols refer to (♦) right 
and (M) left ear, patient FP; (*) left ear, patient JK.
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Figure 4. Tone and speech audiograms of pa lien t FP. Rt refers to the stapedius reflex thresholds obtained with 
contra I atera I stimulation.
innately, the air—bone gap is most p ronounced  in the 
low frequency region. In die frequency region pre­
dominantly stimulated by the clicks normally used 
during ABR testing (2-4 kHz reg ionm), the air-bonc 
gap is small (around 20 dB).
The wave I, III, and V latencies of the ABR re­
cordings of both patients at 80 and 90 (LB n llL , 
presented in Figure 3, were found to be within the 
normal range. If an a ir-bone gap exists in the fre­
quency region of the ABR clicks (2-4 kHz region), 
the latencies should not be com pared to the normal 
latencies at the actual stimulus level (ASL), but to the 
normal latencies at the stimulation level of the coch­
lea, namely, the ASL minus the a ir-bone gap [the 
so-called corrected stimulus level (CSL)],7 There- 
f<) re, th e same 1 aten c ies are p rese n ted twi ce i n Fi g ure
3, once at the ASL and once at the CSL. It can be seen 
that almost all the latencies at the CSL were below 
the mean normal values, and several of the latencies 
were outside the 2 SD region. Table 1 presents the 
(signed) differences between the measured and nor­
mal latencies for waves I, III, and V, averaged across 
the subjects, stimulus intensity, and polarity« These 
differences are p resen ted  twice, once calculated at 
tlie ASL and once at the CSL. T he  difference at the 
ASL deviated nousigniiieantly from zero for all ihree 
waves. At the CSL,, the difference deviated signifi­
cantly from  zero (i test, p < .01) for all three waves. 
This m eans that the latencies most closely mulched 
those expected when there  was no correction for an 
a ir-boue  gap. T herefore , the present ABR results 
support the hypothesis that the hearing loss is purely 
of the sensorineural type,
The presence of an a ir -b o n e  gap in the audio­
gram may be indirectly related to anatomic malfor­
mations o f  the cochlea and  vestibulum as indicated 
previously, O ne of the m odes of stimulation o f the 
cochlea in bone  conduction  is the coinprcssional 
response caused by vibrations o f the cochlear shell, 
as described by TonndorfV1 T he  compressional re­
sponse is strongly in Hue need  by the mobility of the 
cochlear windows and  the degree of asymmetry be-
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Table 1. Average (signed) Differences between 
the ABR Latencies and Normative Values*
Difference in Latencies (ms) of Waves
I I I I V
Observations 
Stimulus level 
ASL 
CSL
6 12
0.05 ± 0.1 1 0.05 ± 0.1 6 -0 .0 7  ± 0.1 7 
•0.19 ± 0 .0 4 1 -0 .1 9  ± 0 . 1 9f - 0 . 3 4 ± 0 . 2 0 <fl
* Assuming that the inner ear is stimulated at (a) the actual stimu­
lation level (ASL) and (b) the corrected stimulus level (CSL: ASL 
minus the air-bone gap),
(p< .01; ‘“/>< .001
gusher, may be ascribed to anatomic malformations 
o f the audiovestibular system that act as a more than 
normally efficient transducer of skull vibrations into
cochlear fluid motions. As a result, the bone conduc­
tion thresholds m ight be better than expected, caus­
ing an a ir-bone  gap in the audiogram  that might not 
have the usual significance of a physically conductive 
com ponen t in the hea rin g  loss.
Figure 5. ABR recordings of patient FP obtained with 
rarefaction clicks at 90 dB nHL, showing the first and the 
verification recordings of the right ear (upper curves) and 
the left ear (lower curves).
tween the seal a tympani and  the seal a vestibuli, in­
cluding the vestibulum. In patients with a stapes 
gusher, the vestibulum is often dilatated,1^  and the 
cochlea is smaller than norm al. This means that the 
system is m ore asymmetric than norm al and, in terms 
of TonncloiTs theory, will act as a more efficient 
transducer o f skull vibrations into cochlear fluid mo­
tions. As m entioned , the mobility of the two cochlear 
windows and of the so-called third window also plays 
an im portan t part in the com p res s ion a 1 response.11 
T he third window represents the aqueducts and vas­
cular’ and neural channels o f the cochlea. In the 
patients with the X-linked progressive mixed deaf­
ness syndrom e with stapes gusher, the third window 
is larger than norm al (which causes the gusher du r­
ing stapes surgery). Because blockage of the third 
window leads to h igher bone  conduction thresh­
olds,11 it is supposed that a larger than normal third 
window may give rise to lower bone  conduction  
thresholds. In conclusion, the conflicting results con­
cerning the presence of a stapedius reflex and the 
presence of an a ir-bone  gap, as generally found in 
patients with the X-l in keel syndrom e with stapes
l.
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